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with a

a 160-feot
feet wide >IN OUTSIDE CAMPS me feet wi 

two-foot paystreak that runs $20 in gold 
and 160 ounces in silver to the ton.t (Corrected by the KeOdlD-Jicksve Corape», 

Limited, Columbia a venae. f- O- Box *96, 
Cable adSreaa. “TsntUmr " CWW, Clouth. 
Lieber. Bedford McNeill and Moreing St Neal.

People of Republic Are Anxious to 
Hear the Details.BOUNDARY country.

There Is Great Activity in the Vicin
ity of Ymir.

The St. Lawrence has been purchased 
by a Vancouver and Spokane syndicate.
The property is to be stocked, the treas
ury shares placed on the market and de
velopment work commenced at once. The 
balance of the stock will be pooled. Toe 
St. Lawrence adjoins the Mother Lode in 
Deadwood camp on the wesi, and was a 
relocation made in February, 1896, by W.
Lewis and James Fisher. —out half of 
the then population of Greenwood were 
in the midnight rush for this claim. After 
the staking the locators hurried to the 
record office at Midway, thinking that 
the first to get there would have the prior 
right to the property. Among the number 
who arrived at the record office about 3 
o’clock in the morning were Jim Hood 
and Billy Lewis. Hood got there first 
and fastened himself to the door knob.
The recorder either imagined the office 
was being burglarized or it was a super
natural visitation. He, however, decided 
to take no chances, went out the back 
way and opened fire from the corner of 
the building. Lewis lost no time in locat
ing another comer of the record office, 
but Hood stayed witn the door knob.
Finally, after half a dozen shots werC fir
ed, Hood was winged and decided to 
leave the door knob. Lewis also quit his 
comer, taking care to keep the building 
between himself and the official _ battery.
A compromise was made by which Hood 

Certificates of improvments have been received an interest in the property, 
issued to the Kenneth Mining & Develop- The Ruby, in Smith’s camp, haa been 
ment company for the Racatan, Tamarac bonded by Alexander Dick, for $15,000. 
and October mineral claims. Gladstone was thrown into excitement

On the Early Bird, in which Mataers A. recently, by the news of an important 
Kelly are interested, development work is strike on the John Bull group. The prop
being carried on- A strike in the tunnel erty has been under development for sev- 
was made recently of about six-feet of eral months, and after crosscutting the 
solid ore. lead for Some distance,. ' a funnel was

An option" on the Bella Rosa group, dear started on it. Only a couple of inches of 
Craigtown, has been acquired by the Hall ore was found at first, but this has now 
Mines syndicate This is a big copper widened out to 20 inches in the face of the 
proposition, the ledge being wide and av- tunnel. The ore is a sulphide, carying 
«raging about four per cent in copper. gold and copper, and is a most encourag- 

Work on the Tamarac is being vigorous- mg sign. The property is now being in
ly prosecuted by crosscutting on the vein corporated as the John Bull Mines, Ltd., 
at about the 200-foot level. The vein is with a capital of $150,000. 
five feet wide of clean ore, which is free. The Eva Bell, a Burnt Basin property, 
milling and averages by assaying $16. ' was bonded recently by the owners, John

On the Evening Star (Fairmont Rogers <tf sUrand Forks, and H. L. Jones 
company) as soon as the snow melts a of Rossland, for $23,000, to English cap- 
sump of 15 feet is to be sunk 150 feet east italists. Assays have given $77 in gold,
<*f the present 100-fqpt abaft so as to com- copper ajid silver, and the lead has been 
mence drifting. This property is one of traced for 1,309 foot. The Eva Bell ad- 
the coming shippers iii Ale spring. joins tbe Solid Gold group, which was re-

A company called the Ymir Power com- cently sold by Richard Cooper for $40,000, 
pany has been formed and has secured of which be is reported. to have received 
rights on Wild Horse and Bear creeks, $5,000 in cash. The Solid Gold group is 
from which i| is proposed to derive power said to have ore on evdry one of its four 
for furnishing the town with electric light claims. The Jennie Lind, one of this 

sand also supplying the neighboring group, has 20 inches of clean galena ore in 
mines. sight, carrying gold and copper, between Republic, March 16.—Today was a great

A good strike has been made on the porphyry and diorite. day for the north belt; in fact, the great-
Monarch group, near Ymir. The ledge The Snowshoe, one of the oldest prop- est event since the first machinery
en this property is over 50 feet wide, and erties in Gréènwood camp, has been bond placed in the Republic mipe. The Moun- 
fche shaft, which is being sunk in the cen- ed by Robert Wood, Robert Denzier and tain Lion resumed this a. m. The machm- 
ter of this great ledge, has just struck tbe Thomas McDonnell, to J. W. Astley, ery and all appliances were fixed and per- 
footwall at a depth ot 60 feet, where a representing the Kootenay Mining syndt- feet, and Judge Kerley, of the Review, 
fine chute of ore showing a high percent- cate, for $70,000. It adjoins the Ola « the pioneer correspondent, was invited 
Mge in copper has bee»» encountered. Ironsides, Stem winder and Rawhide, and to pull the whistle as thè ponderous nia-

The Spotted Horse mineral claim is sit- has an incline shaft of 170 feet, with over chinery • wag started iti ffilption ; but how 
aated next the Flossie R. and is owned 200 feet of crosscuts, The mammoth gold- smoothly and perfectly it started along, 
by Hank Noll of Porto Rico Siding. Al- copper ledges are typical of the camp, and this great machinery, with no grate upon 
ready there has been spent $2,500 in de- the ore is self-fluxing. the ear, and a smooth click at all points,
▼elopment work in tunnels and abaft, and The Mother Lode, it is said, will m- It was the first time a wa >tle had sound-
"fche ledge is about two feet six inches in crease its force to 100- men in the near ed in the north belt and so early in the
width and assays from $8 to $15. Work is future. morning, too. As they echoed along
to be started up immediately. A deal is on for the sale of the Pilot the hillsides and gulches, it

At the Athabasca there are now about Beacon, on Sutherland creek, which has must have startled the des* km a ce coyote 
80 men employed at the mine and mill an excellent showing. 1from his fair, and made the timid -a^tton-

’* and the mine never looked better. In the W. H. Norris and James Beckwith are tail, dive into at new burrow. The maebm- 
Jong tunnel a lot of rich ore is being tak- preparing to; crosscut the ledge on the ery worked perfect, and during the first
-ën.ôut in which there is visible gold. The Lvgia, situated on Ingram mountain beat three hourt after starting, five holes, five
stamp mill is now running with four van- Midway. . v . feet deep were dnven, boring into the
jeers, and the present month promises to Harry Dêhtoh has sold the Mabel ■claim . quartz as though it were chaik. i his is 
yield a rich return for the Athabasca. and one-hâll Of the Bessie, oh McRae the second company in this camp to use 

The contract undertaken by the Peter- creek, to August Reischl. The showing is power drills. Monday morning another 
son brothers for sinning a shaft 100 feet good and the properties will be developed drill will be started, and Wednesday an- 

the Evening Star claim has been com- by a company to be formed at an early other drill will start. The delay in start* 
pleted. This property is owned by the date- Mr. Denton will begin work on ipg is due to the fact that thejg__ie not 

-•wairmont Gold. Mining company, 'and is his Red Chief group, in the Burnt Basin, room in the tunnel to.enable the mr.thiûeé 
an extension of the Ihindee ledge. The in a short time. . u to be Used advantageously. So soon -is all
showing at the foot of the 100-foot «haft Work has been commenced on the Mollit is in readiness, one drill will ue used dnv- 
is exceptionally fine, being all in*ore al- and Treadwell, in Summit camp, Thèse ! jjvg the main tunnel forward until it en- 
most identical in appearance with the claims adjoin the Homestake, and have a counters another ledge that lies about 100 
first class shipping ore m the chutes of fine body of pyrfhotite ore carrying chal-1 feet east of the present workingj^-iinother 

Dundee. copyrites, and giving assays in gold and 1 drill will be used in driving the dmt
The Rio Grande group, consisting of the copper of from $8 to $15 within a few feet aouth along the ledge, and the other will 

Rio Grande, Champagne, Sandaulphia of the surface. They are owned by Jas. be utilized in driving a north drift, lne 
and Floral Float minend claims, is situât- Cunningham and W. H. Hams of Green tunnel was driven 800 feet by hand_ drills,
ed about one mile from Ymir, on Porcu- wood, ________ when the air begune so bad that further
pine creek. The two quartz ledges, which ' tmoM vv progress was difficult, until a few weeks
are from 15 to 20 feet in width, show CAMp MeKINSXY. ago,_ when a few feet of drift was run to

issisfisiurSiifls.'S 2: ^ i«t
«s, si. T.t

toJhe Le Roi and War Eagle.__ 1 It i/ now conceded that the Mountain
William Hunter has secured control of Two hoisting outfits are Lion is one of the best properties in the

the Adirondack. ticton for .One is to. gtate- and Manager Brown has
Ore is to be rawhided from the Mollie the Waterloo and the other o been solely instrumental in bringing it to

Gibson to Kootenay lake. j arton. , ,h ,, its present stage of prosperity.
It is reported* that work will be resume. . Tree gold haq been struck o The North “San Poil shaft is down 50

wd upon the California before the first of ‘‘^orkliaïnow ro^nTmced on the O’Shee feet. A whim is now on the way for the
y" claim. , , . , .

A lead of great value has lieen struck 
on the Gladstone, a claim adjoining tiie 

nc . Cariboo.
Although the miners have-been laid off _ The rich showing laWy cone

^nde ^teleÆnÏant’ll^trrrÛgïrsys0 tinuel The shaft is 58Pfeet deepen in 
beKut in " J" «re, which assays about $25 to ^O perton

The Comstock shipped two carlo^ of according to latest reports^ ^he width- 
•re to the Trail smelter last week. - One of the ledge is not known, as no uosscut 
ear was concentrates, tfie first shipment has been run. 
at that kind from a Slocan lake mine. . „

Whitewate’s leading shippers, the HAST XOOTSS
.Whitewater and Jackson, continue to Moyie Leader.-Seven carloads, er 142 T. 

out several carloads of ore weekly. t constituted the ore shipments for 
The Noble Five now has ore in the low- the ’week ending March 11th. The St.

«et tunnel,‘No. 8. The paystreak was , E e led ^tb aix carloads, 121 tons, 
struck recently. The showing is from i anJ tbe Lake Shore added another car- 
five inches to a foot concentrating ore. load 21 tons to their lis>. The sleighing 
All the drills are working again and 24 i ig beginning to give out,, wliich is render- 
me° a" employed I ing it very difficult for gèttjng out ore for

Robillard & Collins are making a rec- ; 8hipment. But this will My have the 
•rd on the Snap property, which adjoins j effe‘ct of hurrying up tbe building of the 
the Lucky Jim. Their tunnel is now i g^. Eugene tramway, so that ore can be
in 90 feet and they expect to^crosscut the ' b bt down from the mine regardless
lead with another 40 feet: The property : of tj® condition of tbe road or weather, 
should be shipping by the first of May. , Work on the Lake Shore mine is pro- 

Had not the condition of the roads in-1 quite favorably. The, tunnel is
tî£fere*<k™ ïdah,° T,ul<l havt parai. an" now in about 160 ■ feet, and there is a 
ether $20,000 dividend last week. The ore splendid body 0f ore j„ sight. Another 
is in the sheds awaiting shipment. It is |unnej_ about 100 feet below the present 
very probable that an aerial tramway will workjDgs ^ |„, started and drove
be built to the mine next summer to over- ; „ on the ledge. Tins will create a con- 
c°me the difficulties of transportation. ; giderable increrfke in the working force.

The total shipments of ore from Silver-1 
ton this year aggregate close to 1,000 tons, 
the output of five different mines.

Shipments from the Payne are in the 
neighborhood of 2,500 tons this year, 
while the Last Chance is about 1,000 tons 
behind. These two are Slocan’s heaviest 
exporters.

It is reported that a deal has been 
pleted by which the Congo group, the 
Red mountain gold property on which 
such rich strikes were made last fall, has 
changed hands. Messrs. Hope and Ram- 
melmeyer have obtained control jind will 
undoubtedly push work in the early 
spring with the same vigor as they have 
done during the last year on the Emily 
Edith group for the N ew British Colum
bia Development corporation.

Edward Pitt has secured the interests 
of A. E. Fauquier in the Condor group,
Four Mile, consisting of an eighth inter
est in the Baltimore Fraction, Iron Mask,
Sultana and Condor, and a fourth inter
est in the Ashurst, Beacon, For-Get-Me- 
Not, Old Town, Zoroaster, Vanori and 
Ramola.

Charles Larsen and the Scaia brothers,
Louis and Adam, all of Silverton, are the 
ewners of the Rampoto group of claims’
#n the North Fork of Kettle river, and it 
is their intention to thoroughly develop 
fih&t property this season. Some 10 miles

-'v
MARKET FEATURES.MINES AND STOCKSVarions Officlale'Appotnted for the N ew 

Oountr of Rerry—Minin*
Notes of Interest.

Two Do.The market was firm yesterday. These 
was quite a demand for Giant in the 
afternoon, and the stock jumped up front 

I 4 to 5 cents. There was a rumor to the 
j effect that control was sold to Montreal 
! people. It looks as if good money could

Rossland, B. C., March 23, 1899. Ymir, shows up remarkably well. The moimtain.^Lmie ’pinc^was"wanted“aMT 
The past week has witnessed increased (nine has large ore reserves ready tor stop- cents. Eastern speculators are buy- 

activitv in the local stock market and mg’ anJ the a9"ton concentrator has com- ing jjm Blaine. Watch this stock. We 
... . , , menced operations with very satisfactory tbink it one of the best investments *f-everythmg points to a steady, continued results. We look for a good advance m f today

growth of public interest in the min- the price of this stock in the near future. ;
ing business of this section. The Morning and Evening Star (Fair- j Athabasca ...........5» Min.rCreek

The Ros.iana Wap. mont), which embraces the extension of S (30 Montreal Gold P.. ! ^
There is no marked change in the quota- the Dundee vein, has been developed by a Bmndon & G. C__ 30 Mugwump

tiens of the standard stocks, nevertheless shaft to the 93-foot level, where as much Be'n Hur.................. 30 Nelson -Poorman... a»
shares in several companies have been in of the vein as is exposed by development Butte & Boston .12% Noble Five.... 
good demand. Active development con- yields an average assay of between $27. Cariboo (Camp McK) Sorthstar ' " 
tinues on the Gooderham-Blackstock and $28. The vein1 is 13 feet.wide and the ! ^ ôiàïan G Weld?.. ! oidlronsidn
group, and the results appear entirely sat- next work to be done will be to crosscut Commander...........tOkanogan.......
isfactory to the management. War Eagles it from wall to wall at the deepest point Dardanelles.............15 Pathfinder —
are selling slightly lower than was the case, reached. Fairmont* treasury shares are Deer Park................jo Princess Maud
last week but for no apparent reason selling at 10 cents, but it looks ^ though ( 37 ^pbI(.r.cariboo.. .4.
and are being bougnt at figures around this property will soon be as valuable as j pcrn................  52 Rathmullen..............
$3.50. It is improbable tnat the amount of the Dundee. Fourteen G. M. Con. 2 Rossland Red Mtn. .11
War Eagle dividends will be increased for The Porto Rico, owned by the Canadian ! Gertrude .................11 R. E. Lee....
some time to come, and it has been duth- Pacific Exploration company of England, Giant ..................... 5% *_
oritatively stated that the floation of the a close corporation, is bçing extensively nime.Ï.Ï 3 Rekte , . .
Centre Star will not take place until next developed. The weekly crushmgs from Prise...!!.*" 4 San Poil...
autumn. the Porto Rico mill are steadily mcreas- Homestake..............4% Smuggler—

Virginia is stationary at 48 cents. The ing in value. lr°»Colt................ai »t. Blmo..........
development of this property is progress- The development of the Tamarac (Ken- *££**£“.............. M Suverin.........
Ing as fast as circumstances will permit, neth), has exposed eight feet ofsohd ore ,umbo ;ï2 Tom Thumb............*
The management is continuing the drift at the bottom of the shaft. ihis rock jira Blaine..............48 Victory-Trtum..........
in search of the main vein at the 500-foot yields an average assay of $16, nearly all Knob Hill...............92 Virginia...................53*
level, and is also prospecting at the 300- of which is free gold This strike has loneMne_..............j8 .... 6%
foot level with the expectation of encoun- nearly doubled the value of the pooled 22,ntehChrt»fo'!::"u winniSe* B.'. 4'
tering the Iron Mask vein, which is sup- Tamarac stock during the last few days, Montrtl] Rcd Mtn ^ war ........... $3.5»
posed to traverse the northwestern por- it being now quoted at 17 cents. We con-
tion of the Virginia ground. The result sider that the Tamarac has all the ear-
in each instance is awaited by local op- marks of a dividend payer, anu expect to
erators with great interest. have this opinion actually verified before

Development of the Iron Horse con- the close of the year,
tinues- with great rapidity, and the pros- Tne Boundary «no Cause McKinney
pects of the property are encouraging.
The crosscut to the vein at the "300-foot 
level will soon be completed, and as soon 
as this is done we look for a sharp ad
vance in vue price of Iron Horse shares.

■ Deer Parks continue to sag around 9 
cents and 10 cents. We do not look for 
extensive demand for this stock until J.
B. Hastings of the War Eagle company, 
has submitted his report on the condition 
of the property—a matter of probably 
two weeks . We firmly believe that the 
recent drop in Deer Parks is not 'due to 
the absence of good ore bodies, and do not 
hesitate to recommend this stock as a I 
good investment at figures below 12 cents.

The resumption of work on the Iron 
Colt has caused that stock to advance to 
20 cefats, where ft remains firm.

Recent development of the Velvet mine 
has proved highly satisfactory, some ex
tensive ore bodies yielding good values 
having been opened up. Tnis has brought 
Sophie mountain properties into better 
demand. .,

Development work has been resumed oij 
the Spitzee under tne management of 
George Pfunder of the Iron Horse com
pany. While this is. a low-pnced stock— 
the treasury telling »t 10 cents—the prop
erty fois good prospecta and is worthy of 
the attention of investors partial to good 
undeveloped mining properties.

The recent deal in Novelty has strength- 
ened. the price of that stock, and it has

©STRIKE ON THE TAMARAC!

PUTTINGWEEKLY MARKET REVIEWRepublic/ March 16—There is a great 
deal of interest manifested here regarding 
the sale of the Republic mine to Toronto 
parties, and the possible future opera
tions. Of course The Miner will have first 
information, but the correspondent de
sires to chronicle the anxiety of the com
munity in the sale of the big mine.

The county commissioners have been in 
session all day, and have appointed thé 
various county officers, from sheriff down 
—except precinct officers. The commis
sioners have now got the affairs of the 
county well in hand.

No new developments have been report
ed from'the south 
except that assays are reported from $100 
upwards.

E. F. Gannon, manager of the Balti
more Mining & Milling company, arrived 
yesterday from Colfax to begin active op
erations as soon as snow permits. A shaft 
will be sunk 50 feet to determine the 
width and trend of the vein; a tunnel 
will then be started to tap the ledge at a 
depth of 600 feet. The vein is wide,and 
high assays have been obtafbed. The 
claims are on Iron mountain, seven miles 
east. Mr. Gannon will also superintend 
the sinking of a 30-foot shaft on the Big 
Three-group, in the same vicinity.

The Trade Dollar is in 90 feet, and is 135 
feet below the surface, 
proving in appearance. Some unusually 
fine looking ore was found yesterday 
in the face of the surface drift at the Dol-

The Athabasca Promises to Make a Bl* 
Olean-Up This Month.—The Noble 
Nlve te Looking Well—The St. Law
rence Has Been Purchased. Montreal Is I

The review of the mining situation thte 
week reveals that* there is extraordinary 
activity in the Nelson division. This is 
particularly the case in the section around 
Ymir, which is rapidly coming to the 
front. Indeed, that section promises to be 
one of the leading bullion producing reg
ions of the Kootenhys, and there was no 
flourish of trumpets about What has been 
accomplished. The Boundary Creek coun
try is attracting a great deal of admiring 
attention at present. Camp McKinney is 
having a boom that promises tojjring it 
prominently before the public. Appended 
is the review for the week.
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On the Belleville group, in Cody's camp, 
five miles east of Republic, a shaft is now 
down 12 feet on the Independent. The 
bottom is in quartz, and the vein itself is 
about 20 feet wide. From the bottom of 
the shaft yesterday the assays ran from 
$3 to $9 in gold. Tlie shaft will be contin
ued steadily, and as opportunity offers, 
the force will be increased. <

In the same catnp a shaft is down about 
20 feet on the Del Harold. They are 
sinking on the vein, which is about two 
feet wide, and carries values of about $40 
in copper and gold.

On the Agnes the shaft is down 40 feet 
and surface crosscuts to determine the 
width of the vein are being run.

Building both in town and surrounding 
places, appear to be going on more active
ly than

7
13000 Novelty .. ..

Agents for Columbia Townsite-
IHL

Incorporated October, 1816.
» for N. A P. 8. Railway Addlttaw 

to Reeeland
Money Loaned on Rossland Real 

Estate.
(OS OilnniMs A we..

5
Diet rise.

There bas been "heavy investing lately 
in the gold and gold-copper stocks of this 
section, and the ore bodies there are at
tracting widespread attention. There can 
be no question as to the future of 
district. The development work that has 
been done there has conclusively demon
strated that an enormous ore tonnage is 
available. Near-by smelters are all that 
is necessary for the profitable treatment 
of the sulphide ores of the Boundary 
Creek mines, and these will be provided 
well within the next 12 months. We con
sider all the higher priced Boundary 
Creek stocks good investments at present 
price». _ ,,

The free gold deposits of Camp Mc
Kinney are coming to the front with a 
rush. The great success achieved in the 
recent development of tne Cariboo, Min- 
nie-haha and Waterloo mines has caused 
many conservative mining operators to 
abandon all other camps and center their 
attention in Camp McKinney. Halt a 
dozen strong companies are preparing for 
very extensive development work there 
during the coming summer, and the next 
few months wifi see several stamp mills 
erected and in full operation. We shall 
have an important announcement to 
make in reference to this camp in the 
near future which will be well worthy 
of ^he attention of-investors.

' Th« Slocan DulrTdt.
The rumor that the High Joint commis

sion has arrived at an arrangement by 
which recommendations will be made for 
the removal of the heavy import duty 
now imposed by the United States on 
Canadian, silver-lead ores, has caused an 
upward movement in Slocan stocks. 
But it remains to be seen whether of no 
the United States government takes fav
orable action in the matter, 
event of the duty being removed, a boom 
in Kootenay silver-lead stocks is certain 
to follow. At present prices, however, 
standard galena shares should not be ov
erlooked by intending investors.

Sshublic Camp.
The boom in Republic stocks continues 

to expand, and Canadians, by reason oi 
the Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate buy
ing into the Republic mine, are investing 
freely in the canjp. The mineral zone 
containing the Republic mine is no longer 
the only proved portion of the camp, ue 
are pleased to state that the Repubnc 
stocks which we have sold to our clients 
have advanced considerably in value in 
each and every instance.

Established May.

Agent,

the

Rowland

The Reddin-Jacksei Co.,
Ltmfrad LlaMiry.

Mining Operators and Broie sv

ever. cieugn’a and ledfer 
McNeill's Code».

Telegraphic Adore* 
pLBWMAir, Romas*».

RICHARD PLEWMAN,was

Roula acLMining Broker * »
Telephone No. Si

;
For lull list see printed weekly etock 

letter ieened every Monday6 Qw 2Di. 
quotations. Write for Copy.
TODAY’S SPECIAL «TOCS. OCOTATIO»*.

BBEWK
Cariboo. C M"*, . $1.78 Mugwump, 14* :... Iff
Cariboo Ct. A Can. 3 Monarch, 5»»......... 3*
Canadian G F «00e 9 Noble Five aoe»—35
tiardanrile», 5000.. 13
Deer Périr. 100e .... 12 Northern Belle,5000 3 
Deer Trail No. Ï....23 Old Ironsidet 1000 ft.i* 
Dota. 5000... 5 Okanomu, 30». ...

Fourteen G. M. Cop. 2 R. E Lee, i,=F» —• * 
Gertrude, 3000..... n aalmeCon..pldRs»Call
(tient............ .wanted St Kitno, 5*........... I
Gold Leaf, woo....... 3ÜI»-Ke»*n»e.... flfc
Goodenough, 1000... 9 Snllivan, J"
Grand Prise, 5800,. 3X Tamarac. wUhdranw 
Grand View, 5000 . 2 Utica, pooled, 5000.3V
Heather Bell,Sand’n 3« Van And*, 5.ooo_... 4ff 
Heather Bell, 10000. 5J, Vkaory-Tnamph....!o
Homestake, 10000.. 5 Virginia................5»
Iron Mask, 1500. .. 84 Winnipeg, aooo.........28
Iron Horae, 1000 .. 18 White Bear. 3750 •• 5}<
Jim Blaine, 2000.......47 Waterloo,pM'xioooriff
Knob HiD 1000 .... 98 Wonderful, $,eoa... j».

STOCKS WANTED.- ■■■ 
Tamarac, pooled............(Montreal Gold Fields...

The morning and afternoon 
quotations of the Toronto Mining. 
Exchange received under ■ 
tract each day by private wires.

RICHARD PLEWMAN
SMtlai4t B. <

advanced to 6 cents.
Thgre is an unconfirmed report that the 

control of the Giant company has Been 
sold, but this has had no effect on the 
price of Giant shares.

. ; rx rn.ïmt Cusp,
6nf!; great confidence in the future of 

the Ymir camp remains unshaken, ana 
we strongly advise our clients to closely 
wateh the development of this P10™1®*?® 
district. Wepredict that Ymir stocks 
will, at no dfetant date, be as popular as 
MV offered in the west. There are good 
reesop, for this belief. In every instance 
where extensive development has been 
done in the Ymir dictnct the result hafl 
been fully up to, and in several cases be
yond,-general expectations. The camp will 
soon have several large dividend payers. 
The Ymir mine has more than $1,OUO,UOU 
worth of ore blocked out, and will soon 
have its 40-stamp miU in steady operation, 
with every probability of havmg to add 
to its capacity. No stock in the Ymir 
company is procurable on this side of the
Atlantic. . , ,

The Dundee, although developed
scale to that carried out in the

on In the

3
. 50»

con-on a
smaller

P. O. Box

SLOGAN DIVISION.

Kennedy, Cronyn & Race
rossland, b. c.

J. L. Pa»K*R. 
Mining EngineerÇt E. Benh,

Mining Broker.I

J.L.Parker&Co
Mining Engineers 
and Brokers ...

1 mine. ,
The railroad survey’s camp is now lo

cated about five miles below town, on the 
San Poil. Their camp will be moved again 
in a day or two. The party consists of 10 
or 12. They also ran preliminary lines to 
the north belt mines, spying out the grades 
and possible branches to the different 
producing mines ofthe north belt.

General Manager J. P. Harvey of the 
Republic and the Clark mines, leaves in 
the morning for Spokane, for a few days.

the provincial gazette IS: M&p&sr4"r4“
11 V 1 lot 3,586, Free Coinage mineral claim; lot

----------- 7 3,587, Lizzie C. mineral claim; lot 3,646,
Many Certificates of Improvement ^^g^^^nerafdaimflot 3,802, Tam- 

Axe Appliod For. arac mineral claim; lot 3,803, Racatam
mineral claim; lot 3,804, October mineral

-''"7—- —--------- claim; lot 3,805, October fraction minera
claim; lot 3,806, Dinner Bucket mineral 
claim; lot 3,822, Trail mineral claim. 

Oertileat» of Improvement» 
Application is made for a certificate of 

improvement on the Yellowstone mineral 
claim, six miles east of Salmo river, by J. 
M. R. Fairbaim. _ ,

Also on the Rambler and Colchester 
mineral claims, on Sullivan creek, by J. D. 
Anderson, on behalf of H. C. Pollock and 
H. E. Foster. ' , . , , .

Also on the Lost Chief mineral claim, 
on Sullivan creek by the same.

Also on the Dayton mineral claim, at 
the mouth of Dayton creek, in the Slocan 
division, by Geo. H. Aylard, on behalf of 
E. S. Kinney.

Also on the Monday, Monday fractional, 
Sunshine, Kasa fractional, Yakima, Ore
gon and Mine mineral claims, at the head 
of Howson creek, by W. S. Drewery, for 
the Sunshine Mining company.

Also on the Columbia mineral claim, in 
Wellington camp, by A. C. Sutton, as 
agent for George W. Remberger, Marcus 
Oppenheimer and Philip Telaman.

Also on the Vancouver mineral claim in 
Wellington camp, by A. C. Sutton on be
half of Marcus Oppenheimer.

Also on the Central City mineral claim, 
in Browti’s camp, by H. S. Cayley.

Also on the Havana mineral claim, on 
the north fork of Carpenter creek, in the 
Slocan division, by K. M. Sandiland, on 
behalf of Henrietta Gintzburger.

Also on the Columbia View, Commander 
and Hall mineral claims, between Sullivan 
and Murphy creeks, by J. D. Anderson, 

behalf of George Freeman Caldwell. 
The Duncan River Co-operative Mining 

& Development company, limited, with a 
capital of-$1,500,000, in dollar shares, and 
headquarters in Rossland, is incorporated. 

The Columbia Townsite company, with 
pital of $150,000, in dollar shares, and 
quarters in Upper Grand Forks, is 

also incorporated.
__Columbia Stage company, with a

capital of $15,000, in dollar shares, and 
head office in Columbia, is also incorpor-

The Noonday continues to improve with 
« development. A shipment will be made

in a short time. The ore runs high in 
zinc. v 1 -j

Holders of stuck will find it to 
their advantage to forward same 
to us for sale.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
The market was quiet hut steady yes

terday, without material change in prices, 
and a moderate business done in a few 
of the favorite stocks. There was rather 
a run on Giant stock in consequence of 
the reported sale of the property to Mon
treal parties. .

We offer tbe follow ing itocke, subject 
to previous sale : ^ .
Waterloo.................. 13 Morrison
Alberta.....................  4 Smuggler
Sarah Lees............ 7« Winnipeg
Agnes......................... 7 Butte & I
Dundee..................... 40 Lone Pine -ooo.
Fairmont....................» Butte & Bost'n, 125010
Victory-Triumph... gff Mark Tapley. 10». 5ff 
Rathmullen............. 7*> Tom Thumt^icoo.. =4
Mucoid f.:: Buffalo’3;5*

Hump, 1500.... * 
Confidential reports on mines a specialty.

P. O. Box 64, Rossland, B. C.
AND YMIR, B. C.

1 Harold Girdwood, assistent resident engineer 
and assay er, in charge of Ymir office.

Ths Ore Shi
The ore shipmei 

camp for Jan. 1st 
amounted to 16,10 
so far, the largest 
down for lengthy - 
yet resumed shippii 
have shipped in t 
question of a few 
ments will, each n 
cess of the figures. 
The shipments are I

Le Roi...............*
War Eagle............. |
Iron Mask.......J
Deer Park.............

Total* tons---- !

r

Hew Mining Companies Incorporated 
and Several Extra Provincial Com

panies -Allowed to do Business.Repjiblic, Wash., March 19.—[Special.] 
_Be\Miner’s special telegram from Tor
onto,^received in this evening’s Miner, 
confiitmng the sale of the great Republic 
mine, is regarded here as official, and 
there is a feeling of complete satisfaction 
pervading the camp, at the new steady 
and fresh impetus to be infused into the 
camp. Patrick Clark is regarded as one 
of the most enterprising and courageous 
of men that has ever entered a new camp, 
but he has so many interests left in pos
sibly great mines, that everyone warmly 
welcomes the new Canadian capitalists.

The drift is in 93 feet on the Butte & 
Boston, with 3 1-2 feet of bluish-white 
quartz, which assays $18 per ton. The 
dip is regular, with no particular change.

The Iona tunnel on the Merrimac has 
been started. It will be 400 feet long. 
Three shifts ère at work.

Superintendent Stewart will start work 
on the Liberty property tomorrow. The 
preliminary work will be surface crosscut
ting for the ledge to determine the loca
tion of permanent work.

O. Jeldness has arrived here, and will 
immediately begin work on the Orphan 
Boy, the southern extension of the Iron 
Monitor, sinking on the ledge. He will 
also start a. crew of men on the Flora, 
which joins the Troubadour. A tunnel 
will be run. The ledge is a large one. •

The last shot in the face of the Jumbo 
tunnel yesterday threw out some of. the 
finest looking quartz that has been seen 
in the camp. The tunnei is in only 65 
feet and about 45 ïeet from the surface. 
At the point of the drill the quartz has 
the same hardness which is so character
istic of the Republic ores. As yet no as
says have been made, and Superintendent 
Kells is anxiously awaiting the results of 
the next few shots, as he is not sure 
whether it is a bunch, stringer or ledge.

The Anaconda tunnel is now in about 
120 feet, crosscutting for the ledge, which 
they expect to cut any dayT In driving 
they are gaining foot by foot.

The last numbers of the British Colum
bia Gazette contains the announcement 
that the following tracts of land m the 
West Kootenay district have been sur
veyed, and that plans can be seen at the 
land and works department in Victoria, 
and also at the office of J. A. Turner in 
Nelson*Lot 793, Bruce White, apphoatmn to pur- 
chase, dated 24th of October, 1898, lot 820, 
Kaslo & Slocan Railway company, land 
grant; lot 1,687,Legal Tender No. 2 min
éral claim; lot 1,860, Abercom fraction 
mineral claim; lot 2,098, Clarence minera 
claim; lot 2,099, Daisy No. 2 mineral 
claim; lot 2,100, Eastern mineral claim, 
lot 2,101, Hampton mineral claim; lot 2,- 
103, United Empire mineral claim; Lot 
2166 Abigail mineral claim; lot 2,o4b, 

Maggie mineral claim; lot 2,428, Elkhorn 
mineral claim; lot 2,429, Little Ralph min
eral claim; lot 2,430, Breslau mineral 
claim; lot 2,431, Hustler mineral claim; 
lot 2 438 Hera mineral claim ; lot 2,439, Heba mineral claim; lot 2 440, Oppollo 
mineral claim; lot 2,441,Pinto , fraction 
mineral claim; lot 2,614,Homesta.ce miner
al claim; lot 2,691, Blue Jack fraction min
eral claim; lot 2,841, Deserter mineral 
claim; lot 2,863, Indication mineral clam, 
lot 2,865, Douglas mineral claim, lot 2 891, 
Cultus mineral claim; lot 2,892, Ottawa 
No. 5 mineral claim; lot 2,893, Meteor min
eral claim; lot 2,929, Lucky Strike min
eral daim lot 3,081, Black Bull mineral 
claim; lot 3,083, Big Six mineral claim, 
lot 3,084, Paystreak mineral dam. lot 
3,085, Skookum mineral claim, lot 3,080, 
Producer mineral claim; lot 3,184, Victor 

daim; lot 3,185, Telephone min
eral claim; lot 3,187, Big Cedar mineral

mineral claim; lot 3,340, Albion mineral 
claim; lot 3,343, Jeanette mineral claim; 
lot 3,344. No 27 mineral claim; lot 3,438, 
Silver Champion mineral claim; lot 3,439, 
Pilot mineral claim; lot 3,480, Kamloops 
mineral daim; lot 3,481, Wales mineral 
claim; lot 3,492, Blue Bell mineral claim; 
lot 3,496, White Rabbit mineral daim; lot

i»
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THE ALAS!

A Modus Vtven 
T7nt1

i

i Washington, Maj 
vendi to be recod 
boundary, as prod 
States, has been H 
authorities, as weti 
eign office, and ul 
both quaiters, ij 
whether the modu 
~^he impression d 
Ini soon as Canada I 
toe British foreign] 
official assent. 1

AINSWORTH DIVISION. notice.
Supt. Stephenson of the True Blue, is 

putting on four more men to sink a winze 
100 feet, and he also has 60 tons of ore for 
shipping rigid a wav.

The Comsloek mill, on Slocan lake, of 
which so min h was expected this summer, 
has suddenly closed down and all the 
hands dieehtr. ed, owing to a disagreement 
between t ”• id: r Mitchell and the com
pany. The nii.i w-H now remain idle for 
some time, until a big law suit is settled.

!mMsmmm
of February, A. D. 1899. British and Rued

com- London, Marcl 
epondent of the B 
the meeting of tb 
the chamber of de 
try announced thi 
eumecl with the. t 
preaching a succe* 
the commercial ar 
confirmed, the Un 
will grant the w 
classes of goods u 
French concession.

Upon reading the affidavits of Oscar L. Bowen. 
Walter L. Bowen and Tames F. Armstrong, it is 
ordered that James F. Armstrong, official ad
ministrator for the County Court, District ot 
Kootenay, shall be administrator of all andsin- 
guiar the goods, chattels and creditors ot Boad. w.
B<Aid1 thaHhisorder be published in two consec
utive weekly issues of The Rossland Miner^ a 
newspaper published at Rossland in the said 
county. (signed) } A_ FORIN, J;

Creditors and other claimants should file their 
claims with J. F. Armstrong, official adtr mistra- 
tor, Fort Steele, B C.________ ^5»

on
LOCAL .BREVITIES.

syndicate has purchased the 
itional claim at Camp McKin- 

jies northwest of the 
a promising pros-

A local
Rover fractional ti 
ney. This property lies 
Kamloops claim. It is a promising pros
pect. The terms **8 withheld.

Charles Harrington came from Green
wood yesterday to the Kootenay.

J. Mann of Spokane, is at the Windsor.
C. P. Newman of Montreal, is at the 

Kootenay. _ ,
George Brown of South Omaha, is at 

the Allan.
Miss Lincoln Van Schaick arrived in 

the city last evening and will be pleased 
to meet her former pupils at her rooms in 
the Bigelow house, on Second avenue. It

a ca]
mineral

Atlantic 8 
St. John’s, Nfldj 

ing steamers Leod 
the Vanguard wit] 
tune with 22,000, aj 
report that the d 
the northern fleet] 
that the Walrus w] 
cargo. The fisherj 
Most successful on

Notice.
•stars? zssJfsjrss

dollars per ^tbereo^ an^or otherpurp^s 

Montreal, March 7th, 189».

The

ated
The Eucador McKinney Mining 

pany, with a capital of $100,000, in 10 cent 
shares, and head office in Camp McKinney
is also incorporated.__________

J. J. Taylor of Kaslo, is at the Allan.

com-
J. M. Smith, manager of the Merchants’ 

Bank of Halifax here, returned pesterday 
from thè coast.

Alf S. Edgecomb and wife of Oro, came 
to the Allan last night.

■
là, v.-ifow. .

Mb Il 1


